A large germplasm prospecting expedition was carried out in different ecoregions in ten Brazilian States in order collect and characterize Psidium guajava L. and another Psidium species, known as araçá. Ecogeographic sampling areas were defined based on eco-geographical zoning and vegetation maps. The accessions were characterized for 40 descriptors, according to the International Union for the Protection of New Varieties of Plants guidelines. One hundred and nineteen guava accessions and 40 araçá accessions araçá were sampled and characterized in 35 different Brazilian ecoregions. The most invariable descriptors for both guava and araçá were color of young shoots, leaf pubescence on lower side, leaf blade length and width, leaf variegation, fruit surface relief, fruit longitudinal ridges and grooves and evenness of fruit flesh color. The large majority of araçá accessions presented widely spaced leaf veins, contrasting with the guava accessions that presented medium to close spacing. Most fruits of araçá accessions were classified as small, while most fruits of guava accessions were grouped into the class of medium size. For the fruit flesh color, 91% araçá were grouped as cream and white, while 58% guava accessions presented pale pink, pink and dark pink coloring. These fruit differences among wild Psidium species and guava suggested that the fruit traits have been the most altered trait by artificial selection.
INTRODUCTION
P. guajava L. (guava) is native to northern South America and widely distributed in the tropical regions of America (Risterucci et al., 2005) . "Araçá" is a general term used in Brazil to refer to wild Psidium spp., including P. cattleyanum Sab., P. incanescens Martins, P. gradifolium Martins, P. arboretum Vell and P. humile Vell., that are native to South America (Raseira and Raseira, 1996) .
Guava is the most important commercial Psidium species and its economic importance is related to its fruits which contain high contents of vitamins A and C and dietary fiber. India, Mexico, Brazil, Egypt, South Africa, and Colombia are the most important guava fruit producers, although world production statistics are unavailable (Jaiswal and Jaiswal, 2005) . The fruits of some 'Araçá' species are harvested from wildgrowing plants, with a few commercial orchards, and commercialized fresh or processed in some parts of Brazil, mainly in the South (Raseira and Raseira, 1996) . Guava germplasm collections are not well established, and collections have been reported by Rodriguez et al. (2004) . Araçá germplasm collection is more restricted and collections have only been reported by Raseira and Raseira (1996) .
Here we report on a preliminary characterization of guava and araçá accessions, according to International Union for the Protection of New Varieties of Plants (UPOV) descriptors for Psidium guajava. The accessions were identified in different ecogeographic regions of ten Brazilian States with the larger goals of establishing an ex situ germplasm collection and future molecular characterization.
MATERIAL AND METHODS
Wild-growing Psidium germplasm species were prospected in different ecogeographical zoning regions (EGZRs) in 10 Brazilian States. The least developed rural population was sampled within a given EGZR in order to avoid prospecting recently introduced guava germplasm. For the same reasons, sampling was avoided -where possible -within urban areas. For each individual plant in situ pictures were taken and geographic coordinates with a GPS and physical reference sites were also recorded.
Guava and araçá plants identified in different ecoregions were characterized for one, 20, 17 and two descriptors of stem, leaves, fruits and seeds, respectively (Table 1) , according to the UPOV guidelines (UPOV, 1987) . The descriptors attitude of tree branches, stem thickness of fully developed shoots, midrib color on the lower side of fully developed leaves, five descriptors related to flower characters and 10 related to fruit characteristics were not applied due to the absence of flowers. Simple percentages were estimated for the applied UPOV guava descriptors, while for others, such as leaf and fruit length, leaf and fruit width and leaf vein spacing, prior measurements were taken before grouping into a specific descriptor class.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Representative ecoregions were sampled in ten Brazilian States, including five in Maranhão (MA), five in Sergipe (SE), four in Pernambuco (PE), two in Piauí (PI), two in Bahia (BA), one in Rio Grande do Sul (RS), five in Goias (GO), six in Rondonia (RO), two in Amazonas (AM) and three Roraima (RR). One hundred and nineteen guava accessions and 40 araçá accessions from 35 different ecoregions were characterized, with the following distribution: Maranhão -25 guava and one araçá; Piauí -three guava and one araçá; Sergipe -12 guava and two araçá; Bahia -10 guava and seven araçá; Pernambuco -nine guava and four araçá; Rio Grande do Sul -five guava and five araçá; Rondônia -15 guava and five araçá; Roraima -seven guava and four araçá; Goiás -17 guava and seven araçá and Amazonas -16 guava and four araçá.
For the number of leaf veins, most araçá accessions (86%) presented wide spacing, while guava accessions presented medium (65%) and close (33%) spacing (Table  1) . This descriptor was used in the field to separate, in some cases, araçá from guava accessions. For the fruit length only a few guava accessions were grouped in the short class (4%), while 53% araçá accessions were classified in the short class. For fruit width, only a few guava accessions were grouped in the narrow class (3%), while 56% araçá accessions were classified in the narrow class (Table 1 ). These differences in fruit size could be attributed to the long-term selection that guava, a cultivated Psidium species, has been submitted to in contrast to the wild-growing araçá.
Another difference among araçá and guava accessions was observed in the shape at the stalk end: Araçá accessions were grouped in the classes of broadly rounded and rounded (74%), while those of guava were grouped in the classes of pointed and necked (52% , Table 1 ). For the fruit flesh color, araçá accessions were grouped as cream (80%), white (11%) and pale pink (9%), while guava accessions were almost evenly distributed among all seven UPOV classes for this descriptor. The most common colors of guava flesh were pale pink (29%), pink (20%), dark pink (18%), and cream (18%, Table 1 ). According to Gonzaga Neto et al. (2001) , the pink and orange colors are widely accepted on the Brazilian market, which could explain the concentrations of prospected guava germplasm in these classes. 
